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BALI TRIP
Plan

Pool Party @ COCOON
Beach Club

Bali Lembongan Island
Beach Club Day Trip

Legian

Bali

+62 (0) 361-731 266

0853-2028-6511

4.1

4.4

Nestled amongst the palm trees and frangipanis of beautiful
Bali, lies one of the most luxurious venues on the Island,
Cocoon Restaurant and Beach Club. Inspired by... [ read more
at https://www.thebalibible.com/details/pool-party-cocoonbeach-club-12406 ]

Experience the unspoilt charms of the peaceful tropical island of
Lembongan. Transfer in comfort to Lembongan Island aboard
the luxury catamaran 'Bali Hai II' and spend the... [ read more
at https://www.thebalibible.com/details/bali-lembongan-islandbeach-club-day-trip-12540 ]

VUE Beachclub (LV8) in
Canggu

Bali Kintamani Volcano,
Ubud and Barong Dance
Full-Day Tour

Canggu
+62 (0) 361-894 8888

Bali
-

4.2
4

Voted as one of the top 10 beaches in the world, Canggu Beach
welcomes Vue Beach Club, the ultimate beach club concept in
Bali. A sizzling blend... [ read more at
https://www.thebalibible.com/details/vue-beachclub-lv8-incanggu-12483 ]
Visit Lombok & Treck
Mount Rinjani
Lombok

Enhance your experience of Bali?s rich cultural tapestry on a fullday tour of the island?s natural and cultural highlights.
Accompanied by an informative guide, gain fascinating insight...
[ read more at https://www.thebalibible.com/details/balikintamani-volcano-ubud-and-barong-dance-full-day-tour-12537 ]
Bali Island ATV Beach
and Village Tour
Tabanan
-

4

Mount Rinjani or Gunung Rinjani is an active volcano in
Indonesia on the island of Lombok. It rises to 3,726 m (12,224
ft), making it the second... [ read more at
https://www.thebalibible.com/details/visit-lombok-treck-mountrinjani-12481 ]
Private Full-Day Bedugul
Village and Jatiluwih Rice
Fields Tour from Bali
Denpasar
62818356387
4

Bedugul Village and Jatiluwih Rice Fields Tour is a Bali Full Day
Tour where you will visit sites & attractions in Bedugul Village.
Your driver/guide will then... [ read more at
https://www.thebalibible.com/details/private-full-day-bedugul-

4

Explore natural Bali by ATV. Navigate through the ricefields of
Yeh Gangga and adjoining villages with a stop on the top of the
seaside cliffs over looking... [ read more at
https://www.thebalibible.com/details/bali-island-atv-beach-andvillage-tour-12558 ]

village-and-jatiluwih-rice-fields-tour-from-bali-12569 ]

